
J*rorathe Watchman of the South.
tlKLimiHW EXPEDIENCE.

NO. 111.
Ttm opinion commonly entertained, that

tb» tin>H( enormous sinners aro tho suhjetsnftlic most pungent convictions of s n, and
tho most til.trilling terrors of hell, is not
Vorroct. In n-gard u> hucli the commencementof a work of grace is sometimes verygradual, and i+n? impressions so apparentlytdigh', that they afford very little ground of
mnguiuo expectutio s of ill, result. While
«u tho it ln r hand, some persons of an
onbl mislvd moral character, and who
from the ii rtumce of a r« ligions education
have always respected religion and veneratedits nrJiiiunccM when brought under
eonviciion tire mora ten'ibiy ularmeJ, and
more overwhelmed with clisiross than others
whoso lives havi: been st iined hy grosseiini"S. The Rev. John Nuulon, when
nwukened to some sanse of his sinful nnd
dangerous eon lition, tvhicli occurred during
m violent and long continued storm at sea,
though l.is judgment was convinced that
bo was t'ao greatest of sinners, and he
doubted whether it was possible for him to
bo naviid ; yet seems tu have hud no verydeep feeling#; or agitating fca *s. He
#iyS,"ItWlU nut till after, rvrliaus. K'-vcral

' I I * "" */jrars, that I hod gained some cleur views
of the infinite righteousness end graci? ol
Christ J* sus my Lord, that I had a deofand s'ronsr apprehension of niv state by na
tore and practice ; and perhaps til! then I
«*oolJ not have borne the sight ; so wonderfullydopx tho Lord proportion the discoveriesof nin and grace. For in; know?
our frurne. and that if lie were to put fort!
tho greatness of his power, a poor sinr.ei
would lie instantly overwhelmed, and crush
< (1 as u moth." And though from thi;
tone there was a sensible change, and his
in.nd was turned towards religion, yet it it
evident from tho his'ory of his life, as we!
as his expeiiencws nft- rwards, that gruciexisted during several years, in the feebh-s
sure which wc can conceive, [t appcarciso much bo to himself, that lie warns til
persons from considornting his experirnoi
u model for thout. "As to myself," say:he, ' every part of my case has been extra
ordinary.I have hardly met n single in

rt'w:inuiing it. l'«w, very lev**, huvi
been rescue 1 from such a dreadful state
and ihos** few iliat have been favored, havi
litjuerally passed through the most sever*
convictions ; and alter the Lord has give:them peace, thoir future lives hove be.ei
usually inoro zealous, bright nnd exempia
ry than common," Now this is the opinio!which I think, is taken up rather from tlico
ry than on ubservation of facts. 1 thiol
that those persons who have been mos
conversant with exercised souls will saythat there is no general rule here.tha
very pungent convictions and deep distrcs:
art: found as frequently in those who hnvibeen preserved from out-breaking trans
grc8sions, as in those noted for tlieir immoratities. There seems, indeed, more rcasorfor severe convictions in the la;tcr casehut convictions are not uniformly properHoned to ;he magui'udc of crimes. And iitruth, we are incapable of comparing 10
gethcr the heinonsness of the sins of dilFer
cut persons The moral man, as we Calhim, may l»e the greatest sinner of the twowhen weighed in the balances of the sane
tuary. I heard a popular prenrhcr onciundertake to prove, that moral men an*formal professors, must in all cases ha lit
more wicked than the blaspheming infiJonnd gross debauchee. The argument wasplausible, but labored under ono sserein! defect ; and 1 was of opinion one
s; I) am, that such a doctrine is highly dan
gero'J", nnd calculated to encourage men tr
go to alt lengths in wickedness. When 1
was n very young preacher, I expressesthe opinion in a sermon preach'd in NortliCarolina, that the mere moralist nud formal.
ist wore more out of the way of convictlorthon the openly profane. When tho srr.
mon wos ended a fierce looking man came
>p to mo nnd saiJ thut i hud deliveredprecisely his opinion on ono point, andmentioned the above sentiment. I inquired,when he was .none, who he was, and foundthat he wus rhe most notorious proflga'ein all tho country; nnd not long ai'terwanhhe wos apprehended and imprisoned, as thehead of a company engaged in felloninuj
nets. Tfds taught rue a lesson which 1
never forgot. Mr. Newton proceeds thus,"Now, on the one hand my convictions
were very moderate, and far Leluw whatmight have been expected from the dreadfulreview 1 had to make; so, on tlieo hcimy first lieginnings in a religious coursewere as faint as enn bo well imagined. Inever kiv-w that season alluded to Rev.ii. 4, usually called the time of first love."And tlion he relates facta which give sadevidence of a very low s'ate of grace ; andif it had never risen higher we should certainlyhave been incliocd to b< l.cve that he
was not a subject of saving grnce. Buithis leads mo to remark a fact analogous towhat is common in the natural world ; thattho infant wh^n born, barely gives evidence
oi ute, mny not only grow 10 maturity, btrin «7.o »nd strength, may fur okcned thosewho commenced hfe with moro activityand vigor ; nod so in the spiritual life, whenthe incipient motions anu affections nre
very feeble, the person may eventually be
come a mature and eminent Christian, as
we have no doubt Mr. Newton did. Anotherinstaneo of a similur kind, if mv
memory serves me. was the Rev ft. Cesil,who hnd also been for many years a profaneeinfidel; but who in process of timebecame one of the most eminent christians,as well as spiritual preachers of his day..Dr. Thomas Scott also, was a Socinian,nndyet a preacher of the es'ablished church ;but the progress of illumination and convictionin hie mind wae very gradual. His"Force of Truth" is an adrniraMo littleWork, and furnishes a full iUuetraiion of t|»«ontiment which I wish to inculcate : 'fhat
grace in the commencement, is often exceedinglyfaint Hnd feeble ; and yet mr»ygrow into a state of maturity and compara.tive perfection.

Tn tlio experience of ('resident Edwurds,1
as recorded by himself, we And no account
of any deep and distressing convictions of
sin at iho commencement of his religious
course; though afterwards, perhaps few
men ever attained to such deep, humbling
views of the depth and turpitude of the
depravity of his heart. But his experiince
differs from that of tho^e mentioned above
in that his first views ofdivine things were
clear and attended with unspeakable delight.
The first instance, that 1 romemher of that

sort of inward, secret delight in God and
divine things, that I have lived much in
since, was, on read ng those words, 1 Tim.
i. 17, 'Now unto the king eternal immortal
and invisible, the only wise God, be honor
and ghry forever and ever, Amen.' As 1
read the words, there camo into my soul,
and was as it were diffused through it, a
sense of the glory of the divino B' ing; n
now sense quite different from any thing 1
ever experienced before. Never any words
of Srtp'uro seemed to me as those words
d.«i. I thought with myself how excellent a

being that was, and how hoppy 1 should be,
if I img'it enjoy that God and be rapt up to
him in heaven, and be as it were swallowed
up in him forever." From about that
time I began to have a new kind of upproIIll usions and ideas of Christ, and the work

> of redemption, and the glorious way of sal~
f vation b> him. An inward, sweet sense of
» musi* ri ngs, at times, came into my heart;
and my soul was led away in pleasant views

1 and contemplations of them." "After this
my sense of divine things gradually increased,and beromo moro and more live'y» and

' had m »re of that inward sweetness. The
i appearance of every thing was altered..
r There seemed to he as it were, n calm,
- weel, cast or appearance of divine glory,
s in almost every thing. God's excellency,
* his wisdom, his purity, nnd his love seemed
s to appear in every thing.'* The difference
I! between this and many other cos< « of inscipiunt piety is very Striking. And yet these
t views und exercises do uot come up to the
I standard wh ch some set up in regard to
II christian experiences because they are so
- j abstract, and have such casual reference to
s C irist, through whom alone God is reveul-J cd to man as an ohj'iCt of saving faith..
And if there be a fault in the writings of

* this great and good man on tho subject of
. experimental religion, it is, that they seem
i to represent renewed persons as at the first
" ullributcs of Cod w.th delight, without ever
i thinking of a Mcdia-or. But lew men ever
i attained, as we think, higher degrees of
- holiness, or had made more accurate obi! serrations on the exercises of others. His

work on the Affections is too abstract and
i tedious for common readers ; but is an extccllent woik, although I think his twelve
, marks might with great advantage he redutcedto halfthe number, on his own plan..
s conclude by remarking, that experimental
i? exercises of religion ore sure to take their
. complexion from the theory of doctrine en-tertuind, or which is inculcated nt the time.
) This subject deserves further consideration.

I A. A.

i
THE RUSSIAN KMMIGRANTS AT BUFFALO.
These emigrants con.inue to excite atien1. -...I .1.:

.. , »»u muir proiongeu may tn our ci'y

. his led some to think that they would re.
. main during the winter, and become a tux
upon us. No fears of that kind need beI entertained. The party are from Pruss an

r Silesia, and number about 700 in a f w
I days thoy expect to Unjoined by 390 more,
^ next spring by 1300, and during the next
summer by perhaps 1000 or 3000 of their

| countrymen, making in all not less than
. 3000. They are Protestants ofthe Luh<rn
* Church. A new orgmiza ion of the r !i[gious cs'aMishmsnt in Prussia buying been
I. effected tho King ordered all bis sjbjectstojoin it, threatening certain penalties for oon.conformity. Imprisonment,confis-ation of
i property and persecuting in various aforms,
, were the consequences to the recusants..
i Finding they could no longer retain theirhomes in comfort, numbers of llio oldschool, among whom are those now here,
, petitioned bis Majesty, for permission toquit the country. After more than a years offruiil-ss exertion, they were at last allow,cd to depart; and with lighter hearts thanthey had experienced for many years before,
i they left their land forever, knowing thaafar off, ilvre was another land in which
they could worship God according to the)dictates of their own consciences,

t Wo team that Mr. W. A. Thomson,hardware merchant ofthis city, who acts astheir agent, has been put in possession of a
sum of money sufficient to place them onI th<>ir land* in Wisconsin, and feed them foreight months, if necessary, independent ofthe original purchase of the soil.
The gren'er part of them will ieavn thisweek for Milwnukie. We congratulateWisconsin on the prospect of this valuableaddition to i's population, and to our city itis a matter of no small moment to have theWest filled up with such hardy, industrioussutlers..BuJJfulo Com. Ad.

On a recent visit to the Maryland flospital, wo learned that some particulars of nmelancholy case of the loss ofreason fromsudden fright, i^he subjects is a male child,about eight years of ago, named John II.Frisbee, ihe son of a respectable widowlady residing nt Fell's Point, whose prhc.nological developments seem intended fothe elaboration ofelevated intellectual con.
ception*, and whose physopnomy is emi.
rien ly qualified to give that expression dhlrhthe tongue cannot :pve. And yet the in.tcllect ofthnt noble looking child has beenirremediably destroyed by some silly iriflerwith a falseface* by whom he was frigt.mod some time Inst summer. The child,
at the time, Ml suddenly down, nnd for twoweeks exhibited little dr bone of his former
liveliness, end finnlly his mind gave wayentirely, and though he wns kept some timein the hospital, no cure could be effeoted,and he is now in the enre of his mother, in
s state compounded of idiocy end madness.

Baltimore Sun.

New Music.
RECENTLY receivedat the Book Store a

eopply embracing a considerable variotyof Songs Sacr d. Sentimental and liumotoui;Ink Marnhna W.iIi.m ~ ..J M.»l.

December 4th, Ib39.
4 tf

Blacksmith's Tools.
A good Hupply of the aboVo «>n hand and forsalecheap by

D. MALLOY.
Docombor 4lli, 1839.

4 tf

Nails.
^9 Kegs Nails and Brads, also 4 bng* 2 in

Wrought and Horse Shoo Nails, foj.
solo by

D. MALLOY.
Dccombcr 4ih, 1839.

4 tf

Notice.
BY consent of the heirs of the loto Moses

Sanders, will bo sold at Darlington C. II.
on monda/ tho Clli January next all lite Real
Estate, consisting of Plantations, lo's in Darlingtonvillage, &o. &.c.

Persons wishing ti purcliaso will do Well to
attonu. Terms at sulc.

J AS. S. McCALL, Adm'r.
IOtli Doccmbor, 1339. «

5 tds

Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the Estate

of Daniel McCaskill deceased lato of this
place, are requested to present them lawfully au.
thcnticated, on or before the fifth day of January
next, as that is the time appointed to apportiontho property among tho heirs, and to suttlo the
claims as far as wo may be able.

M. McCASKILL, Agent for
ALEXR. McCASKILL Exr.

December 14 th, 1&39.
5 lf

Notice.
THE subscriber takes great pleasure in roturningthanks to his customers for the
pa-t ycai for the liberal patronage extended to.
warn* mm, ami embraced this opportunity of informingtlicm that ho intends carrying on tho
Black Smith business in all its brunches at tho
stand formerly occupied by Daniel McDufflc..
Ho will shoo horses at $1.0-1 all round; shoes
pointed with «leol 81.25. Plows miy bo had
ready stocked tor the flold. There will bo at.
tached to the Black Smith Shop a Wood Shop in
the house op'touito Moore's Hotel, where all ki'ics
of wood work will be done at tho shortoat no.
ticc.

ANDREW MILLER.
December I2lh. 1839.
P. S. He wishos all those indebted to him for

work done, to coll and settle by tho first of Jan.
uary,

5 3t

Notice.
rfMHE undersigned having bought the entireJL stock of goods from Messrs. J. & W. Leak,would lako this method ofinforming their friendsand acquaintances that they have taken thehouso
occupied by tho Messrs Leaks, where they areoffering a well selected assortment of Dry Goods,Ilardwaro, and Groceries, a 1 of which they are
disposed to soil low for cash or on a short tiuio to
punctual customers.

H. M. & W. H. TOMLINSON.Clioruw March 1839. If

Seasonable Goods,THE subscriber lias received a largo portionof his supply of fall and Winter Goods,embracing as groat a v irioly as is usually foundin any store in this place; to which ho respect,fully solicits tho attention ef persons wishing topurchase, as they will be offered at prices as low
as can possibly be afforded by any one.

B. McINTOSH.November 2d, 1839.
N B..A large supply of negro cloths, blank,

ets. Over Coats and Cloaks, which will bo sold
very low.

Sale Real of Estate.
BY order of the Court of Equity for ChorawDistrict in tho case of Thomas Stubhaand wifo vs Samuel McDaniel will be sold atBennottsville, Marlborough District on the firstmonduy in January next (within the usual hours)the real Estate of John Standard McDaniel mn.
taining three hundred and fifty six acres, more
or loss, lying on Crookod Crock in said District,and bounded by vaid creek, by the lands of J. David,John Taylor and flicks' land.Too conditions of the Salo are as follows:The purchase money to be paid on the first day ofJanuary A. D, 1641, with interest from tho dayof sale, except so much as is necessary to defraytho expenses of tho sale, which is to be paid incash. Bond and personal security and a mortgageof the premises, Purchasers to pay for tbo
necessary conveyances. |GEO. W DARGAN,

Commissioner in Equity.December 4th, 1639.
5 31 I

Public Sale.
BY permission ofTurner Bryan Esq. Ordi.nary ofCliesterflold District there will besold at tlie late residence of George King dcccas.ed on tho 2d of January noxl all tho porsonulproperty of said deceased t consisting of 27 ne.groes, eight head of Horses, Cattle, flogs,Corn,Fodder, Household and Kitchen Furniture, Plun.tation Tools, Ac.
Terms.All sums under five dollars cash, allsums above five dollars, a noto and good security,with interest from dalo on a credit until thefirst of Jauuary 1841.

<411.1.AM iriMn » i.uitiwi numr<9th December, 1839.
5 5t

s

Strayed.
A Sorrel horse of ordinary size hul ratherlow, ono eye s'ighlly injured, and havingon when ho escaped from Gardner's Bluff a sadIdie with brass stirrups The horse is supposedto have taken up at some of the plantations ontho rivor below Cheraw, any information respectioghim will be thankfully received, or anytrouble or expense incurred in taking up aiufhooping till 1 get him will be cheerfully paid.M. TOWNSEND.BonnetUivillc, S. C. Dec. idlh, 1839.

5 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
BY ordor of the Court of Ordinary will besold at Chesterfield Court llouso on thefirst mondaj in January next all the Real Estateof Ranald McDonald decerned, consisting of twotracts of land, ono on Lynches Crock, containing325 acres, dnc other trae on tho waters of BlackCreek containing 295 acres more or less.Conditions .* as mach cash as wiil pay theexpenses ofSalet nnr, . -

- t iDuii on mt Itul.unce, purchaser giving bond, with good personalneurit" and mortgage* M the Ordinary if requi.red. Purchaser paying for noconsary paperu.Sheriff's Office Chester.-eld C. H. (Docorubor 10th, IhJJf. (JNO. EVANS, B.C. ft.5 tf

For Sale.
W ARGE Maps of Mississippi and Alabama,
MJk shewing Hie Public and Indian Lands, In.
dian Reservations, Land Districts, TownshipsAc. pngroved from the Government* surveysand plats in tho General Land Office, WashingtonCity, by E. Gilliam, draugtsinan in tho
Gtmeral Land Offic<.

P. Taylor, book-seller, Washington City, has
just published (and secured tho copy right uccor.
ding to law) tho above Mupa, which will bo
found infinitely more complete and accurate than
any heretofore published. They are puhlis cd
on separate she. ts, each containing nearly six
square foot, and will bo found especially useful
and vaiuablo to those interested in tho lands of
oithorStato as they show every item of informationwhich is in possession of tho Land Office
relative to wator courses, township lines, Indian
land and Reservations, land Districts, Ac. and
wtill ho found perfectly accurate and pr cise in
huso points. They can lie sent by mail to anypart of tho United .States, subject to Binglo letter
postage. PRICE two dollars, or three copies ol
either will bo sent bv mail (or 5 dollars Ai:t i -»: "

nwiui UI9UOUIU wiii uo made to travelling ug. nts
or lo any who will buy to sell ugin.O* Editors of newspapers any whero. who
will givo (ho above advertisement (includingthis notice) ono or two insertions, shall rcccivo
by return mail a copy of each map, if they will
Kend a copy of tlio paper containing it, to llio
advertiser.
November 2, 1832.

1 tf

Teacher Wanted
TO tako cli.iigo of tlio Ciio Academy, nine

miles east of Benncttsville, MarlboroughDistrict S. C. competent lo teach tho Englishbranches generally and the Classics, of which
satisfecloiy ovidenco must be furnished ; as aiso
that tlieapplicant sustains a good character. The
Scholastic year is divided into two sessions of24 weeks each; tho first commencing the first
monduy in January, whenthcro will bo a vacation
of two wroks before the commencement of the
second Session.

Communica'ions addressed to tho subscriber
at Clio will havo duo attention until the 24ih ofDecember,when the election will tako place.

THUS C. WEATHER BY.
Secretary.Clio S. C. November 30lh, 1639.

4 3t
Bonnctts & iioods.

JUST received ana for sale, a now tnipply olLadies and Miecs Ifoods, also, Legliorn,Straw and Tuscan Bonnctts, latest pattern.
D. MALLOYNovember 26tb', 1839

3 ' 3.
New Stationery.A Large supply of Stationery lias beet. late,ly received at tho Rook Store includingBlack, Blue and Red ink, Quills of various qualities,steel pens, wafers, sealing wax. ink powder,black sand, slates, paints and paint boxes, euperior gold leaf. Camel's hair pencils, GermanFlutes Ac.

December 4th, 1838.
4

Robert's JSilk Manual,FOR SALE t the Bookstore.
Choraw, Nov. 15, 1839.

1 If

New Books.
W ATELY Received by wagon tho followingJLi new works at the Bookstore, viz :In Theology and Religious Literature: Board,
inan Original Sin, Villago Sermons, Juukin onJustification, Good's Belter Covenant McDow.ell's Bible Class Manual, Signs of tho Times byD. Cuylcr, Memoir of Dr. Uodcll bv Dr. Timer.

# /Huston's Crook in the Lot, Dink's Theology,McEnon on tho Types of the Old Testament,Scougul's works, Philip's Guides complete intwo vols. McRie on tho Book of Esther, ChristianYouth's Book. Hodge's History of thoPresbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notesin proof of the Dotty ofJesus Christ.In General Literature , Cowpor and Thomson1 vol. 6 vo llcman8 Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crabbc,Hebcr and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works,llvol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brook's UniversalGazetteer, Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketchesof tho most celebrated living English Preachersof all Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketchesof Characters in the reign of George 111. Dr.Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Carolina, Do. ofCarolines and Georgia.Also the following School Bookt; Murray'sGrammar. Ktrkham's Do. English Reader, JonesChemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.&C. &.C.
Cheraw Nov. 14, 1849.

1 tf
Estate Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of AnnBurn deceased, late ofChesterfield District,arclreotiniitnil li. . ' .1
, wiiio >vi warn Him muKo payment; Iand all who have claims against said Estate will1present tho saiuo duly authenticated as tho lawdirects.

J W. BURN,
R. L. BURN,

Executors.Nov. 15th 1839.
I tf

JVlorus Multicaulis.
TIIE subscriber has for sale a large numberof Moras Multicaulis cuttings. In thoqualities which give value for planting, viz:
8|zk and maturity or wood, they are believednot to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled byany others forsale in the United States. This isowing to the great distance allowed in plant-ing as well as to suitablo soil and good cultivation.Owing to the present scarcity of money,and the conseqent depression in the priceof every thing else, they are offered at a veryreduced price. Persons wishing to purchaseshould Apply early ; because all not engagedare now offered in a distant market. Besides,if not sold before Spring the price maythen be higher. Printed directions for plantingand cul ivating will be furnished withoutcharge to those who purchase.

M. MACLEAN.Chcraw S. C. Docombcr 4lh 1839.
MS
\ arpenter s Tools.

TUB subscriber baa just received a vory extensiveassortment of Carpenter'* Tools,among wliicli are, Double anil Singlo, Cnst StociIron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and JointerPlanes, Astragals, Beads, Dado's, Hollows andRounds, Nosings, Grecian Ovslo's, Quirk O. G.Reeding. Rabhii. Sido Rabbit, Raising, and 8asbPlanes, Bash Cord, Coves for steps. TablePlanes,Torus Beads and Comioo Planes, Roman Cf, G and Fillets, Fillettstcrs, Sniprs Bills,Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow Planes,Piano Irdnt. Oil Stones, Key Hole Tenant,and Panel, Hand, Croes Cut and Frame Haws,Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Guages,Augurs, assorted qualities. Mortice, Socket, andFirmer, Chisels and Gouges, Pluto and IronSquares, Side devils, Spoke Shaves, Locks, jHinges, Sprigs, Nails, Brads, Ac.
ALSO

Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Axes, Ohio |and Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shinglingand Lathing Hulchots, Ac.
The above were purchased low and for cashof the best manufacturers, and will bo sold ehoapby

D. MALLOY.Nnvpmbrr 22d, 1930. 2tf

RiOSPEClTCS
or TUB

g>A&mtam*9
AND

cm:ita\v advcbtisrr.The Editor of the Cheraw Gazette has d<*
tcrmincd, at the suggestion of tlio Pee Dot
Agricultural Society, to devote more spacethan formerly to Agriculture, and matters pertainingspecially toils interests. About nine
columns, or a page and a half weukly, will be
occupied with this subject, except. when il
shall bo necessary to mako room for Executive
.Messages, and a few other political papertsuch as every intelligent citizen ought to read,A largo proportion of what shall appear undcithe Agricultural head must, of course, bo sc.lected. But the numerous Agricultural peri.oJicals now published in this country afFore!abundant and excellent materials for selection,and, after a short t:me, the reports, and othet
papers of teh Pee Dee Agricultural Societywill of themselves, form 110 inconsiderablebody of original matter, all of it adapted par.ticulady to this part of the country. And i!
is hoped, also, that among tlio numerous in.telligcnt and enterprising plante.-s of the sur<rounding districts and counties some may befound who will, occasionally, lake the troubleof contributing to the columns of the paper thereeuk of their experience.
Among the su ijects which will engago theEditor's attention the culture of silk shall no1be overlooked. Ample ins ructions will be

given, in their proper season, for cultivating,h.. .»
.,v .w, i.o iiiuuicuuds una malting suit.
The paper will espouse the cause ofno part)in politics, but shall contain an impartial summaryof political intelligence, and, < ccasionallyable speeches and well written essays (whenmet with) fairly discussing the principles ant]

measures of all parties. It is believed that x
comparatively small space devoted to politicssubjects in this way may be made more profits,ble to the Farmer of domestic habits, who wishesto be acquainted with the true state of the
country and qualified for a proper and intelligentdischarge of the duties ofcitizenship, than
a whole sheet tilled, from week to week, and
year to year, with one-sided discussions, andhe mere quarrels of editors and politicians,.whilst, at the same lime, it will not be calcuatedto estrange neighbor from neighbor, 01
to mislead into a belief that ono half of the
country are less patriotic than the other, 01less ardently attached to our republican instituions.
So much of the fourth page as 6hall not beoccupied with standing advertisements willgenerally be tilled up with matter of moral antreligious cast, and articles conducive, in othei

respects, to proper family instruction and familydiscipline.
It the increase to tho subscription list uporissuing this Prospectus shall be sufficient ttwarrant tho expense, new type will be procured,forthwith, for the body of the paper ;that is for the part now printed in large letter;and at the commencement of the next volumthetitle of the paper will be changed toFamer*' Gazelle and Cheraw Advertiser.For Terms see first page.September, 1939.

New Goods.
THE subscriber is again opening a stock olgoods in Cheraw, well adaptod to the season,which he is prepared to sell at prioes verymuch reduced, either by wholesale or retail, liebought a (urge proportion of his Goods at theNew York package sales in Sept< inb.ir last, andthinks he can sell them us low um limy can bebought in any of the Southern towns.

D. B. MoARN.Novcmbor 22d, 1832.
2 tf

South Carolina.John K. Mclvor. 1 . 4.Adrnr. E. R. Melvcr. 1 l>°crulat,on in
v, f foreignRichard Ingraham. J Attachment.

WHEREAS Uio PlainlifT in the nbovo eta.ted case has filed his Decrolation in myoffice against tho Defendant who is absent fromand without the limits o the state having neitherwife nor attorney known within the same.It is ordered that tho Defendunt do place oiinako his defence to the said Decralation withina year and a day from the date h roof other* i*<final and absolute judgmct will be given andawardod against liini.
Office ofCommon Picas )for Durington District. (

S. W. DUBOSR r r i>
ecembar 12, 1838. cv3mly

In Kquity.Marion District.So. Ca.Malcom Stafford and "

Margaret CampbellA ! 'it N unil Admr'x Dill for partitionol D. Campbell dee'd. in.
vs. IMooro S. Walter ami |wife et alios. JIT appearing to my satisfaction that More 6Walter and Mary his wife heirs and distributeea of Duncan Campbell deceased, and Defendantsin tho above stated case, aro oat of,and beyond tho limits of this state It is, onmotion of ilailloe an i Elliott Complainants,Solicitors, Ordered that they do plead, answeror demur to tho Bill of Complaint in tlte saidCase within thieo monlhts from tho dato hereof,or theHuid Dill will be taken pro confesao ag dnslthem.
EDWARD B WHEELER,Commissioner in Equity.Commissioners Offico, iMarion C. II. Oct. 1 1839 \

4_W
Wood.

I will furninh Onk and Hickory Wood, ut$2 50 per cord, Cash.
A. P. LACOSTE.October 4, 1839. 47.tf

Cheraw Bacon.
HAMS, Shoulder*, nnd Sides, of my Owncuring, for aalo. Tituih, Cash.

A. P. LACOSTE.Octobor 4, 1839, 47.tf
C oiFee.

Rnga Rio, Laguira, and Cuba CofTeo,I#O in atoro, and for aaie, wholesale or retuilby
D MALI OY.Nov. 80th, 1839. 9 3t

New Orleans &, I riiiiduri
MOLASSES.IIIIDS. Now Orleans A TrinidadA. ohissos of very superior quality inisoro and for s»lo by D. M ALLOY.K'owuikI'n I ohic Mixture.TUB Agnnoy for Ihla valuable modicineais at the Bookslo'e" of Mr. I'rinco whoret may at any time be had by tile uinglo bottlo or>y the dozen.

J. A. INGLIS Agt.Cheraw April 839-
Okru Cotton.SOME of the seed of this valuable cottonire left for sate at this office.

2 'f

For Sale,
15,000 Moras Muhicauiis Trees,

250,000 a " Catlings.Also, 600,000 SILK WORM EGGS.
, The ubow^OTieee end Cutting ere very tine.
, and warranted to bo the gonuino Motive MultiJ
, CAOLJs ; eotno of tho trees uro bovon fuel high ithe cuttings are from trees of ono, two and three'

years old, well riper cd wood, ono bud to each
cutting. Tho eggs aro of tho kind which pro.duco white ami yellow cocoons.mostly white.and a part of them raised fioin the second crop' this year.

' Orders for any of tho above, addressed to mr,
> will bo punctually attended to, and tilled in tho
' order in which they aro roooived ; that is, first
. corns, first served. It is desirable that applicationbe ntudo before tho first of November next,
| as aboat that time I will commence preparing
. my ground and planting the next year's crop.I. Sales made at the current prices at tbo time of
r delivery.

Any communication made to me on the sub'joct of tho Silk Culture, will bo promptly an'sworcd. HUGH CRAIG.
* Chesterfield C. II. Aug. 30, 1839. 42 tf

South Carolina.
!Marlborough District.

William McDanicl, John C. McDaniel Appli
car.ts, vs.

Mary Wilkoson, Obcdiali Carls, Wiley Earls,
) Elizabeth Earls, John Earls, Will in ni Earls,
L Georgo Earls. Andrew Earls, and Nuncy Me
. i/snioi guardian 01 nances fYicDumi:], Mary
r Aiiu McDaniel,, Ira McDuuicl and WilliamMcDaniel minora. Defendanta.
, It appearing to my satisfaction that ObcdiahEarls, Elizabeth Earls, William Ear a, GeorgeEarls and Andrew Earls five of tho defendants,reside without this Slate ;.it is therefore order.! cd that they do appear und object to the division' or salo of tho real estate ofGeorge McDauiel on' or before the thirteenth day of December nextI or their consent to the samo will bo entered of
. record. L. E STUIIBS,

Ordinary of Marlboro District,
i October M, 1839. 49_8t
; Female Seminary.
I No. Ill Broad Street, Charleston South

I Caro'ina.
MRS. LANGLEY will instruct young Ladiesin all the English branches of PoliteLiterature ; and her Seminary which is located

, in ono of the most healthy and pleasant situations
. in tho city, shall bo provided with tho most sc.

complished and respectable teachers in tho de.
partmonts of French, Spanish, and Drawing.Young Ladies from the country, eithor for! this, or any other Sominary within tho City can' bo accommodated with board whero due regard' will bo paid to their morali, while under her*
care.

' Entrance §5 which shall be appropriated to
furnishing a select library for tho use of tho

l Sominary.
( October 18. 1839. 49.3in

Notice.
THE copartnership of J. Lazarus &.Cr. willdissolve on tho first day of January nextby its limitation. The subscribers intending tomake a final close of their business, desire thatall persons having domands against them should
present tliein for payment or settloniont.

JOSHUA LAZARUS.
A. J. MOSES.Choraw,27th Nov. 1839.

3 tf
r ~~9HBRAW AOADBMY. ~THE Trustees respectfully announce that thoduties of this Institution will be rosumod
i on the 1st of October next; the Male departimoot under tho aupcriiitondenco ot Mr. E. llall;the Fenialo under that of Mr. J. Sewers. Tho

| courso ofinstruction in the male department, willbe that required toentci the South Carolina Col1lonro iKn ^ ' 1
» , .>v wu»u uiu lum uu oopiriment willbe, to ninko thorough scholars.
The scholastic year will commence on the 1stof October and end the 1st July: the year isagain divided into two sessions : the firfct begins1st October and ends 15th February ; the sccou Jbegins 16th February and ends 1st July.Terms of Tuition per Session are,For Spelling. Roading and Writing $12 00The abovo with Arithmetic, Engl sh £ .q qqGrammar and Geography £The above, with the Classics, higher lbranches of Mathematics, Logic, > 20 00Rhotoric, Ac. jFive dollars each will be added to the aho\efor Painting and Drawing, or the Modern Languages.
Ail payments are in advanco; the pupil willbe required to pay for what remains of the sessionat the time he or she enters, nor will deductionor drawback bo mado for loss of time.J. W. BLAKENEY, Soc'y &, Treas.P. 8. Mr. H. T. Chapman has taken chargeof ttie Boarding House, near the Female Acade- "

my, whero Young Ladies may obtain board at amoderate price.
Sept. 20, 1839. 45tf

BOOK BINDING.
THE subscribers have established themscli t-Min tho above line of business in Choruwand ofTcrtheirsorviccsto its citizens.

U. DAZENOOURT, & CO.Choraw, 8. C.. Jan. 26.
THE KEV. JOHN BUKKU.Rector of Trinity Church, Society Hill,Darlington Dist. S. C.

IS prepared to receive into his family as boardingpupils, a few young gentlemen.In his system of instruction aro comprised be.sides the usual preparation for College, minuteattention to philology, the scanning and com-
r.i»uu ui ureiK ana L,atm poetry, Rhetoricand tlic Bellet Lettret generally.Ills pupils aro limited to twelve.Vacation tho same as at Columbia College.For Board and Tuition.(The academic year)Fire, Cundlos, washing also included, tho termsure $225 each pupil. No pupil will bo receivedfor u shorter period.October 10, 1839. 49 6tUJ~ The Charleston Courier nnd Gospel Mcfsenger,will please givo the abovo six insertionsand foi ward their bills. '

Hooks for the scuson. ]THE Christian Koepsako and Missionary|Annual for 1840, 9 Engravings.Tho Gift, edited by Miss Leslio, for 1840, 9 En.gravings.
Holiday House, a series of Talcs by CatharineSinclair.
The Minister's Family, by a Country Minister.
Family at Ileatherdale or tho Iniluenco of Chris.tian Principles.Letters of Eliza Wilkinson during the invasionand possession of Charleston, edited by Mrs.Gilmun, &c. For sale at the Bookstoro.
oner .w hot. id, 1939.

1 tf
Female Institution.

THE first sesnion of tho Rockingham FemaleInstitution, for tho enauing year,will commence on tho second mouday in Jan.
unry next.

I 'oardcra will be accommodated by families inthe village or by the principal of the inatjtntion]Persona who wish to obtain board and tuition forifoung ladies aro requested to make early app|{-/'cation.
iNovember 93d, 1839. \|2 J

Cheese. (Cask* Cheese, just received and foriff fbrealc by
^ I) MALLOVNoremVr2«th 1P19. j W


